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Urban gardens are important for human well-being, biodiversity and other ecosystem functions. Biodiversity-
promoting initiatives would benefit from their owners being aware of the state of biodiversity in their gar-
dens. We examined whether garden owners’ perceptions match actual biodiversity in their gardens and
whether perceptions are influenced by the owners’ ecological knowledge. We used a structured interview
to assess the motivations and biodiversity knowledge of owners of 33 domestic gardens in the city of
Basel (Switzerland) and related them to a survey of native plants and several groups of ground-dwelling
invertebrates in their gardens. Owners showed different priorities, with promotion of habitat for biodi-
versity, receiving, on average, higher scores than cultivation, recreation and garden designing. Owners
prioritizing biodiversity promotion had gardens with high habitat richness. The garden owners’ percep-
tions of both native plant and overall invertebrate diversity were not correlated with actual diversity data
for native plants and ground-dwelling invertebrates. The perceptions of the abundance of invertebrate
groups by garden owners with good biodiversity knowledge were not more accurate than those from
owners with less knowledge. Despite their willingness, many owners do not know all the opportunities to
promote biodiversity. Initiatives to further biodiversity-friendly gardening should thus transfer knowledge.
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